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CENSUS RECORDS
Blank Census Records 1790 – 1920
California 1852 Census – Selected Counties (GA)
Lumpkin County Census – 1834
Lumpkin County Census – 1838
Lumpkin County Census – 1840
Lumpkin County Census – 1850
Lumpkin County Census – 1860
Lumpkin County Census – 1870
Lumpkin County Census – 1910
Rabun County Census – 1830
Rabun County Census – 1840
Revolutionary War Soldiers Census – GA – 1840

CEMETERIES
Cemetery Preservation/Evaluating/Preservation
Lumpkin County Cemeteries
Hightower Cemetery
Mt. Gilead Cemetery
Mt. Hope Cemetery
Mt. Olive Baptist Church
Old Corinth Baptist Church and Old Patton Cemetery
Old Souls Methodist Church Cemetery
Peck’s Chapel Cemetery
Pierce Family Cemetery
St. Paul’s Methodist Church Cemetery
Wahoo Cemetery
Wesley Chapel Church Cemetery

CHURCHES
Dahlonega Historical Churches
Antioch Baptist Church
Camp Glisson (North GA Conference Council on Ministries, United Methodist Church)
Cavender’s Creek Baptist Church
Chestatee Baptist Assn. – Minutes 1888 – 1055
Dahlonega Baptist Church
Dahlonega Church of God
Dahlonega United Methodist Church
Dahlonega Presbyterian Church
First Baptist Church
Methodist Episcopal Church
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church
Mt. Zion #1
Peck’s Chapel
CHURCHES (Continued)
Philippi Baptist Church
St. Elizabeth’s Episcopal Church – formerly Grace Episcopal
St. Luke’s Catholic Church
St. Paul’s Methodist Church
Wahoo Baptist Church and Cemetery

GENERAL INFORMATION
Abstracts of Gainesville News 1902 –1903
Alabama (Marriages)
Chattahoochee National Forest
Colorado History
County Weights & Measures (Lumpkin County)
Gainesville Green Corn Walk
Genealogy Sources
Georgia Burial Protection Laws
Georgia Songs & Yells
Georgia Trust Ramble – 1985, July 15
Hall County (Misc.)
Handwriting Variations and Blank Pedigree Charts
   (Early Handwriting Handbook)
Lake Lanier
Land Lotteries
Libraries
Nacoochee Valley
Old Home “Remedies”
Old Place Names/Amherst Co. VA – Christian Family
Pickens County
Pike County
Preservation & Conservation of Documents
Revitalization
Railroad
Roads and Trails
Short Studies of Georgia Place Names
Song Books
“Tales of the Southern Blue Ridge” – Blackburn
Union County
Wauka Mountain
White County
LUMPKIN COUNTY
Abstracts of Book A – Wills, Guardians, Administration of Lumpkin Co. 1833 – 1852
Anthony Madeleine
“Arson at City Hall” by James Kinney
Auraria
Blue Ridge Rifles
Bill Miner – Train Robber
Camp Frank D. Merrill-Ranger Training
Chamber of Commerce Newsletter – 1996-1999
Chestatee River Diving Bell
Commissions For County Offices
Dahlonega – GA/VF
Dahlonega Brochures
Dahlonega City Council Meetings – 1997
Dahlonega Fire Company
Dahlonega Early Families
Dahlonega Historical Commission
Dahlonega Maps and Pictures
Dahlonega Mayors
Dahlonega 150th Anniversary
Dahlonega Organizations
Dahlonega Recent Events
Dahlonega Telephone Company
Dahlonega Vickery House
Dahlonega Walking Tours
Gold Rush In Georgia
Gold Rush – Kings and Queens
Grace School Community
Historical Atlas of Lumpkin County
Historic Buildings – Dahlonega
Lumpkin County – 1960
Lumpkin County – 1984
Lumpkin County Businesses
Lumpkin County – Chestatee Dam 10/28/1975
Lumpkin County Development Authority
Lumpkin County Historical News
Lumpkin County Jails
Lumpkin County Tax Digest – 1870 – Davis District
Lumpkin County Tornado – 1994
Marriages from the Dahlonega Nugget
Mayor’s Newsletter
  Dahlonega Mayor
  Lumpkin County Commissioner Newsletter 1994 – 1995
Main St. GA – Newspaper Articles
Meaders Pottery
Mincie Mountain
Nelle C. Young
Newsletter Samples
  Lumpkin County Commissioner
Development Authority
Neighborhood News
Lumpkin County Historical News

LUMPKIN COUNTY (continued)
Newspapers
  The Lumpkin Legend
  The Dahlonega Gazette
  Dahlonega Nugget
Post Office and Postmasters – Lumpkin County
Schools – Group Pictures – Lumpkin County
Sheriffs of Lumpkin County
“Thar’s Gold In Them Thar Hills” – the play
U.S. Branch Mint
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MILITARY INFORMATION – CIVIL WAR
Co. A, 1st. GA Infantry Btn – Muster-in-Roll of 10/31/1864
Co. D, 27th. GA Inf. – Redwine. Muster Roll
Co. F, 65th. GA reg’t. – Muster
Co. H, 5th. Tenn., MTD, Inf. Reg’t. – Muster-in-Roll 02/1/1965
Confederate Veterans Graves – Lumpkin County
Enrollment of men and boys in 32nd. Senatorial Dist., GA
Militia Dist. #837 – Lumpkin County.
11th. Btn. GA State Guards – Major (John) Joseph Cooper
11th. GA Militia Cav. Reg’t. Roster – Col. J.J. Findley (James J. Findley)
CO. H, 1st Reg’t., GA Vol. Inf. – Dahlonega Reg’t.
Miscellaneous Civil War Information
Roster of GA Confederate Home Guards
Service Men & Women of Lumpkin County
Sketch of Cobb Legion Cavalry
“Smith’s” in 52nd Georgia Regiment
Union Soldiers from Lumpkin County

MINES
Copper Mines
Gold Mines
Articles About Gold
Gold Mining and the Presence of Mercury (Sorohan Report)

NORTH GEORGIA COLLEGE

ORGANIZATIONS
History of Blue Mountain Lodge – (Dahlonega Masons)
Gold City Masonic Lodge 582

RESEARCH PROJECTS
(Partial)
Historian’s Reports for Camp #1418, Sons of Confederate Veterans, 52nd GA Regt.
Research Report – 1989 Lumpkin County Historical Society
1. Van Dyke, GA

RESORTS
Health Resorts – Dahlonega

GENEALOGY AIDS/RESOURCES
Genealogy Handbooks – GA/VF
Genealogy Research Aids:
1. Blank Pedigree Sheets
2. Handwriting
3. Relationships
4. Cemetery/Brook
Genealogy – Migration Routes
   – Early Settlers
   _ For Novices
N.E. GA Historical & Genealogical Society
Genealogical Societies
GA County Maps
GA Governors List
Georgia Trust – Historic Preservation
Historical Society Newsletters – Forsyth County / Miscellaneous

INDIAN INFORMATION
Bureau of Indian Affairs
Cherokee Census – 1851: Lumpkin County
Cherokee Indian Roll as of 12/01/1979 (Eastern)
Cherokee Words
Georgia Indians Newspaper clippings
Miscellaneous Indian Information
Trahlyta Legend / Porter Springs
Trail of Tears
White Men Employed Amongst Cherokees in 1811 (Sybil McRay)
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WEATHER

Climatological History – Lumpkin County, GA 1998
Dahlonega Weather – 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904
Dahlonega Weather – 1990-1999
Dahlonega Weather – 2003
Dahlonega Weather – 2006
Dahlonega Weather – 2007
Dahlonega Weather – 2008
Dahlonega Weather – 2009

MISCELLANEOUS

DAR
Miscellaneous
Out of State